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foregoing list from the ScientificI am an old man and have been
a constant Batterer .with catarrh

:

Hignest of all In Leavening Power.

-- r
Latest U. S. Gov't Food RepoH.

STATE AND COAST. A TRAGIC ENDING
1 IY your Uv-thfc- h,l Ux forL llw y r ls.il, buKto tyli" are riio1- - , c,t bro uotlr.

Baking
Powder

. i

ABSOLUTELY PURE

well known in newspaper circles
ya thia coast, has been committed
to the insane asylum at Honolulu.
Lyon has for some years past betn
in ensted in the publication f
Elele, a Hawi iian newspaper. Cn
Saturday, the loth inst., he pub
liBhed a number of articles a' tack-
ing prominent residents of Hono-
lulu in an unwarranted manner,
and that was the first intimation
his friends had that his mind Was
unbalanced. Later he becane
violent and bad to be confined. It
is thought that domestic affliction
has turned Lyon's brain. A year
ago he lost his wi.'e and four chil
dren through diphtheria. He was
at one time state senator for Ne-

vada, and has aibo been business
manager of the Virginia

PORTLAND NEWS;

The Big; Exposition D llnffnlahed.
Dent weratio Orator Arrive.
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lor the last ten years. I am en
tircjy Cirud by the use of Ely's
Cream Halm. It is ptranire that so
simple a remedy will m snth a
stubborn di?eipe Henry Bill

ings, U. S. Pension Att'y, Wash-
ington, D. C.

' tor eight years I have suffered
from catarrh, which effected my
eyes and hearirg; have employed
many physicians without relief.
I Am dow on tuy second bottle of
Ely's Cream Halm, and feel confi-
dent of a complete cure. Mary (J.
Thompson, C'erro GordoJ 111.

We are the only people who car-
ry the celebrated E. ilk W. eollr
anl cufla. Always hnve the latest
styles in slot, T." L. Wallace & C.

toi.o3d mruits.
Pi)vouknow that Moore's Rj

vyaleil Kemedy is the only patei.t
medicine in the. world that do 3
not contain a drop of alcohol ; thut
the mode of (rei,arinir it is known
only to ite that rt3ff atff
ailvuice in the ncienceof medicine
with'Mit a parallel in the nine- -

tffiithcentiirv; that its pronrietoi 3
Fir ti foriVit il.(HX) for anv casa

of d;.e'.!:i t it will not cure"?

Tin?. Ilrink hris jut received
R')in of tlie finest loiiiigi-- s ever
irouht to Allnny, and he is sell-

ing tt:t'in ;it a el. ae margin.

Ii HI Wfn

WWSlaJftfcrieriJ
sinon opened this moraine with v

--

very' large nnmber of entries, anil S
some of the' finest ttock ever
brought to Portland.
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- Crmm'a TJorlralled Atlas, .

The new edition of thin unrivall
ed work ia now being delivered by
mo aifeut, Mrs. a. M. iaiu llie
work is a most excellent one, and
this edition ia a great improve
ment UDon former. ones, irivimr
all the latest date and niui h new
niatter that was not in the nreviouh
editions, ft ehonld be iii every
family, aud on every business
man's dtk. TIkmm.1 vhiuiM not
supplied can prootre tlie atlis by
adtlieping P. O. Box No. GO Al-

bany Oregon.

;Narr.
M l s. Ilym.m A Brownell are

prcptr;d in their nursery to fnr-n's- h

all kinds of stk, and those
ii:tndifg to plant should call npon
them.

(m)
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P.. .anl ..f Ue iitn: State
P.innt of lvln. ntiim io

His Flxrellt'ncy,
Svlvesh--r Peiiiioyer gov-
ernor; linn ti. W. e,

of Ft-.t-

!oii. K. P.. McKhov, Hip- -

eriiiieiidetit tf pulilic in
stun liou ji'enjaiiiin

presidelll ; J. B. V.
Putter, hecreta'v; ese. e

C'.iiiinittee, II 111. J. J
la!y. ih.11 P. W. Mainl
and I. I!. V. Butler, Polk ;
Jai'.h Voorhees, Maricn;
J. C. White, Po k; Alfred

C'stkaniMH ; A.

Noltner, Multu-ima- ; W.
II lloltues, Mari. n.

Tlie leadinir Normal
Sth'Kd of the Northwest.

onrsaox.
June 10, 1892.

IS HERE,

mind and on the

Wiio has the

satisf actorilly ans ered a' the old

A

s'ja
nuti un, novnie, e'c.

P.. iintif:illy an.1 healihfully locafe.1. No aloo:is. New building!),
i:w nip;ir:it lis. f ill faeultv, light expi-nse-

s and large attendance.
Xoriir.il, a Ivniic '1 norm d, business, art and 111 lain ilep trtments.

Spc i il attention given to physical culture, volunteei military or-- r

mi I'ion. Those receiving diplomas are a'lthoruud to teach in au
county in tlie nt-.i- t without furlher exaniiii.iiion. Tuition has been
rediic.-- in tlie normal and business depar! men;s from It) to $"J" per
rear, and in fuh normal from ?3J to $20. A year in school for 150

pen vs. Tuition in normal aud busines?1, i't perterm ol ten week?,
iiorm-il- , ?' per term ; txiard at norm il dining hall $1.."0 per week,

fiirnUhed ro no with lire and light per wetk, hoard and lodging in
ivat: h nisrs fo.oll per week. First term opens September '12, 18.(1.

k'tudenta mav e. iter at anv time. For catalogue adJresti, P. L. Cauip-heH- .

A. P... President, or i. M. Powell. A. M.. Vic JVesident.

Albany Collegiate Institute,

American, a nnmber of such
powders sold in the western that
were not found in the eastern
stores.

Following is the lift to date.
CALUMIOT, Contains Alum

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
Chicago.

FOREST CITY, Contains Am
monia A'um ; Vauwie Bros., Cleve
laud.

CHICAGO YEArST, Contains
Ammonia Alum; Chapman &

Smith Co., Chicago.
BON BON, Contains Alum.
HOTEL, Contains Ammonia

Alum ; J. C. Grant Baking Powder
Co., Chicago

UNRIVALED, Cjntains Alum ;

Spragucs, Warner & (Jiiswold,
(Jlnuao.

ONE SPOON, TAYLOR'S, Am
monia Alum; Taylor Mfg. fct
Louis.

SHAW'S SNOW PUFF, Con
tains ' Alum; Merchants' Mfg.
Association, St. .Louis

3!unvihIso "l 1 ifi StTLou
SHEPAUDiV Con-ai- r Am-

monia Alain; Wtn. 11. Shcpard,
St. Iuis.

BAIN'S, Contains Alum ;
Mever-Bai- n Mfg. Co., tit. Louis.

MONARCH, Contains Am-
monia Alum ; Keid, Murdoch A:

Co., Chicago.
SNOW bALL, Contiins Alum;

Bengal Coflee t Spice Mills, Chi-

cago.
til ANT, Contains Alum.
MILK. Contains Alum; W. F.

McLaughlin A Co., Chicto.
ECHO, Contains Alum : Spencer

Pdii'ng Puddle Co., Chicago.
KALBFELL' PURITY, Con-

tains- Alum; Kalbi'eil Mfg. Co.,
Chicago.

RIsINfi SUN. Contains Am-

monia; Phoenix Chemical Woiks,
Chicago.

WHITE R0E, Contaii-.- s Am-
monia Alum; (J lobe CiH'eeA Spke
Miils, Minneaiioiis.

WOOD'S ACME, Contains Am-

monia; Thos. Wood A Co.. Phila
delphia

ANUKKWS' PEKL, Contains
Ammonia; C. E. Andrews t Co.,
Milwaukee.

IIAUKI E-- .' FAVoKirE. Con
tains Alum; II. II. Harries,
Minneapolis.

FIDELITY, Contains Alum.
SOLAR, Contains Alum ; Sher

man, iirOS., (JIllC.lL'O
PUTNAM'S BEVT. Contains

Alum; Wells Putnam & Co , Chi
cago.

CHINA "T" HOUSE. Coulains
Alum; Noah McDowell, St Paul,
Minn.

HERCULES, Contains Am
monia; Hercules J.akiiiL' Powder
Co., Uun Francisco.

CLIMAX. Contains Ammonia:
Climax Baking Powder Co.,

Amnion a and Alum are the
most common adulterations ired
in the niunulactui'c of baking
jKiwders. The tSovernnicnt re-

port shows that a large pcr.-ent-
-

iige t the baking liowilers on the
market contain either one or the
other, or both these pernicious
drttus.

wnai woman wou'd use am
monia or alum liaking iHiader. if
she' knew it Fueh powders not
onlv undermine the health, but
iiiinnonia gives a sallow or blotch- -

apjiearaneo. . Xhe presc!:ce ot am
monia or alum in a Icikinx imiw- -

ler, however, can easily be de- -
tee'ed.

TO DETECT AMMONIA. Mix one
heaping tenspoonful of 1 :ik i u-- r

powder with one teaspionful ol
water in a tin cup; ImhI

thoroughly for a few moments, stir
prevent hurtling, and it am

monia is present you can smell it
the rising steam. Or, place a

can of the suspected jNiwder top
down on a hot stove for a niinuie

two, then take off the cover and
smell.

TO DETECT ALIM. Allllll pow- -

can ne nv pututnr a
couple of teastpoonfuls of the now- -

der in a glass of cold water. It no
eH'orvcscene, that is bubbling or
simmering, takes place, condemn
the powder and return it at once.

$oine alum powders, however,
like the "Calumet," "Bon Cn,"
"Chicago Yeast," etc., contain
phosphates in combination with
alum, and with these brands the
following test is simple and sure:

Take one half teasMMiuful ol
baking powder in lid of say half
pound can ; char thoroughly over

strong alcohol flame, a good gas
t, o red hot coals. Auer char- -

irg (that is, burning un'il the
whole mass is black) add a teas-
poon iul of water and place a
bright piece ol silver coin in the
solution. Slir for one minute,

an Like out the silver. Il'lhe
ponder prove a cream of tarhir

owder the coin will be bright; if
alum powder itu.ll have sul-

phur stains.
Now our a liitle vinegar into

the lid and smell the fumes. Alum
powders give off sulphuretted
hydrogen, which may be detected

its foulordor.
To Depoee Emperor William.

Rerun, Sept. 30. A sensation
has been caused by an article in
the Wa zburg Frankischer Yolks-blat- t,

a Catholic organ, proposing
the disintegration of the German
empire, and tiie
presidency of the emperor of
Austria. - -

The Tope GrowlDg Feeble.
Berliv, Sept. .30. Private tele-

grams say that the recent strain
has seriously increased the pop'sfeebleness, and his condition
causes alarm.- - i

A Newsy Budget from the State

Capita'.
w

DESTRUCTIVE AUTUMN FIRES

Ihcy Swl p Orr a D.itr'ct la Calif nil
and Retdtr Mtny feople

Homeleu

Salem. Sept. 30. Sedgewick
post, G. A. R ol Palein, is mak
ing every arrangement tor n grauu
reunion of t:.e soldiers of the state,
to be held at Salem during the
meeting of the department, u. A

R : for Orenoa.Tiere in February
It will .be made an occasion of
ureat nleasure. .

i Dave l'yatill and Indian Billy,
two John Day Indians, were
brouzht to Jay to the penitentiary
from U lliam county. Each-Tftti- w T
for a year for the crime of cattle
stealintr. The Indians were hun
try and kiihd and ate cattle be- -

lonzing to white men. They re
ceived the higl.est SJnt nee
tlie court could impose.

The first coiinty asse s neut roll
for the assessment 01 iwi
rcactieu theofliceof the Becretaiy
of statu to-da- it being that of
Ciook county. There is a total
taxable property of $1I.'J8,!K)5 and
oil noils. This is an increase of
$141,515 over Iat year.

fdkkst riitus.
Herloua Dauiaee In :alif.inl i by

llie ItKBlnir Flaniei.
S.cr amicnto, Pent. . For sev

eral days past there has ben rag-ii- ii

on "( ;(.! i'hIow ii divide." in
Eldorado county the iuest terrible

If... ... il ........ ......u.l :.. f..i:i Ol t oi oic r.n caitiivii' in van
fornis. The fire caught by the
town oKireenwood, and, fanned by
a north ttrong wind, has swept
over a'niost the entire stretch of
uountiy lctweeii tleorgetown and
Salmon Falls. Farm hcuses, barns,
fences, etc., have been destroyed,
lt is Relieved that thirty or forty
families have lost everything they
iossessed, ba;e!y eecaj.ing with

their lives. The little mining town
of 1'ilot Hill was literally wiped
from the faie of the earth. The
tire passed over a section of coun-

try twenty-liv- e miles wide. It is
not known that there ban been any
loss of life, but tlieie were many
narrow escapes.

SOL. IllltSClI COMING UOME.
-

j j

Onr Mliitt o Turkey Tryla to
Help tbo Jerlh llafogvoa,

Pa is, 8ept. 30. After Fol
Hiisch, the American minister to
Turkey, left his post on a leave of
absence for the purpone of visiting
America, he had several confer-
ences with leading Hebrews in
this city in regard to a meaure to
be adapted to better the condition
of Rus.-i.i- Jewish refugees.
Hirsch sailed for New York Satur-
day last. He is accompanied by
his family. Upon bis arrival at
New York, he will start imme-

diately for Washington, and after-
ward will go to bis home in Port-

land, Or.

A Fatal Tralo ''Wreck. -

Akron, O., Sept. 30. A freight
train on the New York, Pennsyl-
vania & Ohio collided with a par-seng- er

train near Kent early thia
morning. Four passengers were
killed, including the enitieer and
fireman, and thirty injured. Tne lo
passenger train was occupied al-

most entirely by the mem bers of in
the Oiin family, uoing to a reunion
at Bennington, Vt.

Railroad Track Washed Ann or
(Juncture- - Tir.. Kent. SO.

nFLe Canadian river ha9 riaen.-agai- t

andNClH) feet of the Santa Jfe'sV"
track l washed away this side of
Purcell, I. T. It w ill take some
time to repair the damage.

IS IT ON TUK L1S1T

Ammonia.' V Alaw lm Baking
rowdar. How to Detect Them.
In view of what the Minnesota

Senate baa done, it is hojied that
the legislative bodies ''in other
states will soon take up the sub
icct of food adulteration. The sub
joined list of baking powder con a
taining arrinonia ana alum, com-

piled from official reports and
published in a recent number of
the Scientific American, is given
below. "It deals in a direct man
ner w th an evil which must be
cut down" said the Chicago Tti t'btine in commenting on the Scien
tific American report. Following
is the list of an
AMJIONM AXO AL'JM BAKIXU TOW- -

DBBS. .
(Cota,.i'ed frcm Official RepirU.) , ,

Powders marked with ' a star
lo nave a general sme, as

they are mentioned in at least two by
of the reiort.
atlantic a pacific: ROYAf'.. " '

cook's favoritk. SCIOTO.
CROWN. hi i.v eh spoon,
CRYSTAL. silver star,
DAISY. snowdrift,

DAVIS O. K. sovereign.
DRY YEAST. STAB
liF.M. fTATE.
OI.OI5K. STANDARD.

KKNTON. SUNFLOWER.
l'EAKSON's. WASIIIXaTON. ;

I'KRKECTION. WINDSOR.
1'EERl.KSS. ZII'P'S CRAPK.
ITRITV. CRYSTAL.

There are, in addition to the

General Boulanger Commits Sui-

cide at Brussels,

11 E BLEW IMS BRAINS OCT,

Witlisat Honey, Fiitid er tfop, He Bket
Hlmielf Opoa th Chan of Bis

Late Hn rii--

Bkcbsels, Sept. 30. General
Boulanirer has committed suicide.
The suuidn occurred at the home
of Mme. DcBjnnemaine, his mis
tress, w'-- died here recently
Boulanger committed suicide about
noon. He stood alone .by the
grave of his mistress for tome
lime, whenvan attendant, who
stoo t near by, suddenly beard a
sharp report in tbat direction.

tie wont, tne attemn
found Ti neralr' r flontariger Jffvug
dead upon tne ground wnn a re-
volver clinched in his right band.
An examination of the body
stiowed that the dead man bad
placed the weapon to his right ear
altd tired the shot. The affair has
caused great excitement here, and
some commotion among the gen-
eral's fol owers in Paris. The
police and the dead man's friends
here have taken pogtession of his
lodgings. The general's position,
liotli financial and political, hae
been getting blacker and blackei
recently. He bad no hopes for
the future, and his remaining
friends were few and becoming
colder as the on: e famous general
dropiied more and more out ot
public notice, lbere is no doubt
the general was conscious of these
facts, and they preyed upon his
mind. Coupled to this was a
morbid love or iufatuatibu which
he had lor his dead mistress, to
whom he was undoubtedly greatly
at'acbed. Tho body of the dead
man was taken to bis late
esidence in this city.

TBK NEWS IN PARIS.

Pakis, Sept 30. The suicide ol
( ieneral Boulanger has caused a
great sensation in this city, and
nothing else U talked of. Members
of the Patriotic league are talking
of giving a public funeral for the
general, and they propose to intei
his remains in France. It is be
lit ved this will lead to serious dis-

turbances.
A BlAU KUSU rOH LlHD.

Hoiuuiieeker Cruih Etck Other to
Death Racier for Lota,

Gitiirik, O. T., Sept. 30. Cour
iers arriving give details of the
government townsite of Chandler,
in the Sac and Fox reservation
The site was opened to settlement
at 12 yesterday, aud the scent
which followed the volley of
musketry which announced thf
optming was awful. A mass ot
3000 excited men and woaien, in.
tent upon securing a lot, had gath
ered about the boundary of the
town. At 12 o'clock a sharp signal
was given, and with a mighty yell
from 3000 throats, aud amid the
cracking of whips and volleys of
oattis, shouts and curses, the con-

glomerate mass of men and women
on horses and foot rushed like
maniacs for town lots. Ai the
angles of advancing lines met,
many riders were unhorsed and
hurled pell meil into the road.
Many persons are reported killed
and others as baring received se-

vere injuries. Miss Daisy, a rep-
resentative of th Guthrie News,
was thrown from her horse at the
beginning of the race, and, striking
her head on a rock, was killed.
The excited merciless crowd bad
not time to attend to the dying,
and rode over the body of the un
fortunate woman until it was rec
ognized by a Iriend. who took it
out of the surging mass of human
ltv. As there were three or lout
times as many people as lots, th
Tesult could be easily foretold.
There are from three to six claim
ants for a great many of the lots,
and it will take considerable time
to adjust the differences. An Indian
killed a white minduringauuarrei
over liquor.

AN OLD MV8TBKY CLKAKKB.

The Murder of Thirty Chinese on
Snake Klnr In 1887.

San Francisco, Sept. 30. The
mystery surrounding the fending
of the bodies of thirty Chinese
iu Snake river, Idaho, in 1887 hae
been solved. The bodies a'l bore
gunshot wounds, showing the)
had beeu murdered. TheChinesr
consul instituted an investigation
hut was then unable to find who
committed the criires. Consul
Bee now makes public astaleir en
signed by Hugh Mi-Mi- l an, stating
that his son Robert, aged 16, and
Bruce Evans, 8. T. Canbeld, Max
Larue, Frank Vaughn, Hiram
Maynard and Carl Hughes, who
were stopping in a cattle camp,
armed with repeating rides, mur
dered the Chinamen and secured
$55,500 in gold. Most of the mur-
derers are yet alive, aud they will
likely .ba brought to justice.

AN EDITOR OOES MAD.

Driven Insane, lie Is Taken to an
A ay 1 mm,

San Francisco, Sept. 30. A
letter received from Honolulu, by
R. J. Creigbton, agent of the New
Zealand government, conveys the
sad intelligence that Dan Lyon,

School Tax Notice. , , j .
The school tax in .ischool

district No 5, is now due and pay-
able. Call at my ofti--e and pay
the same before it becomes de
linquent.

C. G. EURfcHKf.
District Clerk.i

.". '

The men of this vicinity " need
not be jealous because tbeir wivfcs
talk so constantly about MatMie'";8
and'Washbirrn-fta'no- t theirgoitl
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and heating stoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W.

MERIT WIVS.
Wc leirt ti fiiy to our eili-mi-

Unit for we have iiuen sell-

ing lr Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption. I)r King's New Life
I'll;.--, liuekluli'd Arnica Silve i.J
Electric BUUtj, anl have r.cvr
Ii imIIc.I remedies that sell uf, or '.hat
hitvu given such universal balit--f ic-t-

n, W'c do not hesitutu to guaran-
tee i.tle-- every ticie and we stuml
reaily to refund the purchase pi Irr, it
Bjiinl'iiclory r suits On not follow the r
use Thcne remedies have won their
ere it iopularitr purely on tbeir
merits, r'osuuy & Mumod Ui iirtcista.

a .Mini 41. :ii.The ho'ding of the World's Fair
,',1,1in a citv scarcely lifty J .

will lie a remarkable e Villi, InOKI. l

whether it will realty benefit th:s
iiition as much as the discovery of
tln Iteslorative Nervine by Pr.
Frankljn Miles is doubtful. This
is just what the American people
need to cure their exeessive ner-

vousness, dyspepsia, headache,
d zines-'- , neur.ilia,
nervous ddh:lity, iluilneas, con-
fusion of mind, etc It acts like a
eliarm. Trial bottles and line book
on "Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with uneqU'.iled testimonials free at
Slanard & Cusick's. It is warranted
to contain no opium, morphine or
dangerous drugs.

4 titfr'K i trti.:r.
Is one which Is en irautei'd to brin

you galisf.tory rcsii ts, or in case ol
lailure a return of purchase price,
On lh:s sale plan you can buy from
our ndyerli-e- d druggists a Imltle of
Ur Kind's New Dseovcry for Con
suiupliou. it is guarHiiluuil to tiring
relief in ev;ry case, when used for
any atleetiou of Tliruat. I.nmrs, 01

Chest, such as i;on?iiiii;iti.m, InHaiiia-tin- il

of I,ung4, Kronchilis, Aslhum,
Whooping Ooiisrh. Croup, etc, etc
lt is pleasant and agrees tile to taste,

safe, andean always lie de.
pen led upwi. Trial lioitles free ut
Koshay .V Mason, Lru;;isls,

sew I l.4rlO. W t.NUKKOI .
Scarcely a day parses without the

news of SiMie; lart;e failure tl tsliinj.
over the wires the result of

in stiH-k- s or some equally
daneroiii venture. The same electric
en rent carries to dear distant friend
the s.id li.linsrs of death of loved ones

too often the result ol spei-ulatin-

in p'ltcnt nostrums. Moore's llevealeil
Kemeiiy is no speeulatioii liu' is sold
on e uur.iiree. Do not fail to
fCO to your druggist and ask for four
mo'iey if not satisiied. We known
you will icoand buy another bottle.
For sale bj all Iruici;ists.

AND THE INQUIRY ON THE

lipi of every woman will be,

best s!ock of

Lilies Fall Dresswear.

estab'ithed house of- -

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT OF
vls.un-ljrwe.ir- , glo-es-

, hosiery,

M VIXTAIXEn PUBLIC FAVOR
sp 'dally of snch goods

depar! - 1891

In ibe exposition proper this il
Mexican i.ay, given in honor of
Senc rCuraDon Jose Maria More
los, the father of Mexican indepeL- -
dence. The musical programme
is one of ext aordinary interest
and suitable to the occasion.
Bridle Bill, the hair-twister- , is a
great featuie. The 'ish hatchery
is also one of the most interesting
ieatures of the new ones.

The new and recently invented
dynamo from the creative genius
of C. P. Houston, of Junction City,
in this state, will be placed in
position If one-ha- lf

the inven or cVms for it can Le
realized, it will work a revolution
in electrical science.

The 3:15 train th's afternoon
from Tacorna, bioueht Congress,
man Bitiuin, of Indiana; Senator
Faulkner, ol Wee' iryima; ex- -
Governor Chiunrey F. Black, of
Pennsylvania, president of the
Na'ioJal Association of Demo
cratic Cluba ; Hop. Lawrence GarJ- -
i.er, of Washington, U. (.;., seen
Ury of the association ; and Hon
James m. leck, United htatett
district attorney for Fastom Penn
sylvania, ihey were also accom-
panied by Mr. Clement, of Tu--
conii.

They were met by prominent
democrats here. They will re
main until Fridav, when part of
them will go to Albany to address
a demociatic meeting. They will
address the people at the taber-
nacle evening.

With a blaze of glory the new
ten-stor- y Marijuana Grand oper&
house was formally opened to the
public last night.
Member of rarliament Expelled,

Ottawa, Out., Sspt. 30. In the
bouse yesterday, Thompson, min-
ister of justice, stated that Thos.
McUreevy, member for Quebec,
having been guilty of contempt of
authority of the house in failing
to answer a summons, should be
expelled.

" The motion was sec-
onded by F8ter, minister of
finance, and wa 8 agreed to with
out division.

drUed to Hold Their Wheat.
St. Paul. Sept. 30. I en atins

Donnelly, president of the Minne
sota farmers' alliance, was in the
city to-da- y. He is still advising
tne farmers to bold their cram.
and has lately officially issued
another circular to that effect. In
speaking of the circular, he said hit
bad advised the farmers to hold
their wheat thirty days longer.

A Snrcennfal Train Bobbery.
Utica. N. Y.. Sent. 30. A

special American express train due
here tins morning was robbed be-
tween here and Little Falls. The
robber brought the train to a stand-
still a mile east of this city by
applying the air brake, and then
escaped. It is not known how
much was takn. The robber was
masked.

Smallpux Brought from Germany,
New York. Sept. 30. The Bel

gian steamer Waeeland left Ant-
werp August 20. with 800 steer
age passengers ou board. Smallpox
broke out on the voyage, aud on
tlie steamer's arrival here the
patients were quarantined. To
day two cases of smallnox broke
oat again among her lately landed
passeLgrrs.

Another Politician Skipped.
San Francisco, Sept. 30. Mar

tin Kelly, a well-know- n politician.
could not be found to-da- and it
is reported he liai left the city to
avoid boin summoned before tlie .
grand jury to testily in retard to
certain political scandals.

Death of n Valuable Trotter.
Dekveb. Sept. 30. Tramps, one

of the best-know- n trotting horses
in the w est, dropped dead at the
roenio st' te fair yesterdav. after
trotting a heat in ono of the race?.
He was owned by James C. Leon
ard, and valued at (15,000.

--A.I .lA-ISTY- ,

Sept0Hiber9, 1891.
Foil Corps of lifimi Teachers.

Four ilepai t'lients of study: Col!ei.ia'e, Normal, Business", Primarj.
Tvjn- - writing and Short-han- d are taught. For rataiogne address,

KKV. ELBKUT N. CON I'll', A. M.f President.
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SAM'L. E. YOUNG,
I'll' HAS OPKXK!) FOR THE FALL ViD WINTElt TK VDE
i l.adie Ires? 5 mds, in cloth, silks. f --eiu and diiiMiLio fabri-i- ,

i;ii-e- inen", and white ir."oils,
Also a complete au?oi tiueut of Boots and S,!ioh, Staple a id Fa'icy Groceries.
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iy Keenim: a sicck large enougn v siooiy anv wanr, an i ra tuing a
a will give satisfaction both in quality and prices.

An Express Mi afar : Using--
.

Waco, Tex., Spt. 30. P. W.
Hottol, a messenger of the Pacific
Express Company, i't missing, and
two packages, containing a little
over $5000, are gone. -

New and complete stock of
spectacles an 1 eve glasses jost re-

ceived at F. M. French's. Every
pair fitted by Johnston's Patent
eye-mete- r, every pair fully . war-
ranted to fit.

I BUYERS VISITINd THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLYpLOE CASL
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